Her labour (the first) was tedious; unfortunately the breech presented, and as it remained high in the pelvis, with some difficulty a silk handkerchief was passed round the thigh of the child, and drawn through so as to make both ends equal. By means of this powerful tractor the breech was brought down to the perineum. As my patient was much exhausted with cough and urgent dyspnoea, and I feared haemorrhage from the lungs, the delivery of the breech was effected as speedily as possible, and chiefly by my efforts. The finger of one hand being introduced into the child's mouth, and my assistant dilating the vagina with two fingers by forcing the parts towards the coccyx, a free passage was made for the admission of air; the child's chest began to heave, and respiration and independent life were established; the child soon began to cry, and was plainly heard by those present, who, believing that the child was actually born, were at hand with the needful appliances. The descent of the head was slow, owing to the feeble efforts of the uterus, and the cord had ceased to pulsate, but the child was born alive and lively.
Considering the long time the head had been engaged in the pelvis, we were led to conclude that the child would have been lost by the ordinary mode of delivery.
The mother perfectly recovered from her confinement, but died afterwards of phthisis.
More recently, in 1871, I was called by Mr Gilchrist to a case of breech presentation in labour, which had been going on for twenty-four hours.
The breech was arrested in the pelvis, the natural efforts insufficient, and the patient much exhausted. A handkerchief was passed around the child's thigh, and a good deal of force was required to extract the breech. My finger was then introduced into the child's mouth, and Mr Gilchrist with two fingers dilated the vagina so as to admit a rush of air; independent life was thus enabled to be established; the movements of the thorax of the child were felt, and crying commenced, causing surprise to my friend.
The delivery of the head was protracted and difficult, but aided by the uterine contraction. The child was born alive, and the imprint of the promontory of the sacrum was visible on the child's head, accounting for the delay in the delivery.
According to Mr Gilchrist's estimate, the head was from ten to twelve minutes detained in the pelvis. As the natural supply of blood was by compression of the funis cut off, I think I am warranted in saying that this child would have been lost but for the admission of air into the vagina during the passage of the head.
The system of delivery adopted successfully in the above briefly related cases, and taught publicly, has not been adopted by any one so far as I can learn. Many objections indeed have been made against it; thus some have been scandalised by?
1st, The indelicacy of the position which the mother is made to assume. Others have been alarmed, 2d, At the possible rupture of the perineum; and others again, 3d, At the prospect of haemorrhage.
On each of these objections I will here offer a few remarks.
1. The first objection is a mere bugbear. I have seen as much or more exposure of the person in bed than in the erect posture. Some, for instance, have recommended slipping the back of the child against the abdomen of the mother; others, again, prefer going to the opposite side of the bed, in order that traction may be made in the direction of the outlet. Now, such means cannot be employed without complete exposure of the person of the mother.
Again, the usual position of the accoucheur is unfavourable to the performance of traction in the direction of the outlet? he is placed behind the patient, her right thigh in his way; and should she draw herself somewhat into the bed, the embarrassment is increased. 
